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ABSTRACT 

Five adult Melopsittacus undulates birds were used to study the 

morphology, density and distribution of the muscle spindles in 

gastrocnemius muscles in both right and left legs, employing serial 

transverse histologic sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin. 

The density of such muscle spindles was 100.95/gm. They were 

scattered within the whole muscle. Each spindle showed four to less 

intrafusal muscle fibers and blood capillaries and enclosed in outer 

capsule. A complex spindle was seen in paired arrangement in the 

belly of the muscle. 

Key words: Muscle spindles, gastrocnemius muscle, Melopsittacus 

undulates. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

A muscle spindle in vertebrate skeletal muscles consists of 

specialized muscle fibers enclosed by fusiform capsule. These 

specialized intrafusal muscle fibers are smaller in size than the 

surrounding extrafusal muscle fibers that constitute the whole muscle. It 

has been shown by light microscopy that two different types of intrafusal 

muscle fiber occur in the muscle spindles of cat (Boyd 1960 and 1962)   

a type in which the nuclear bag fiber is long and thick with a 

characteristic bag of nuclei aggregating at the mid-equatorial region of 

spindle and a type in which the nuclear chain fiber is short and thin with 

nuclei arranged in a row at the central region.  

These intrafusal muscle fiber types have also been shown to occur 

in spindles of different mammalian species (Barker and Banks 2004). 

Therefore, the aim of this study structure distribution and density of the 

muscle spindles in gastrocnemius muscle of melopsittacus undulates, in Libia. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Five adult Melopsittacus undulates birds of both sexes and with 

an average weight of 30 mg were used in this experiment. The birds were 

killed by using chloroform. Gastrocnemius muscle of both left and right 

legs were dissected from their attached tendons. Specimens from the 

muscles were collected and subjected to the histological technique and 

staining (Bancroft and Gamble 2008). They were firstly fixed in 10% 

buffered neutral formalin solution to preserve the cell-structure for 24 

hrs. these specimens were prepared to be cut thin sections for 

examination on a light microscope. This process required the specimens 

were embedded in supported medium that can properly mounted 

sectioned with a rotary-mcrotome. Such embedding required that the 

specimens were firstly dehydrated in ascending grades of ethanol (50-

100%).  The dehydrated specimens cleared of the alcohol and tissue 

(become transparent) by incubating in xylene. Once specimens were 

properly dehydrated and cleared, they were embedded in paraffin wax. 

Blocking and sectioning (serial sections of 5-micron thick) were prepared 

then mounted on clean slides. The latter left to dry in an oven at 37
o
C for 

12 hrs. Later on, these sections were stained by hematoxylin and eosin 

stain (H&E) and mounted in DPX. 

 
RESULTS 

All spindles were situated in parallel with the extrafusal fiber 

bundles. They occurred as a single structure, although there were some 

complex spindles. These receptors were readily distinguished in serial 

transverse sections by their prominent capsule. Each spindle was 

surrounded by a capsule consisted of concentric layers of connective 

tissue, the thickness of the capsule was greater in the equatorial region 

than the polar region. Based on the pattern of equatorial nucleation three 

types of intrafusal fibers were identified, bag1, bag2 and chain fibers 

(Figure 1). In equatorial regions the intrafusal muscle fibers contained 

one nucleus, they were darkly stained lying somewhat eccentrically 

within the fiber. At juxtaequatorial region, the nuclei lie quite close to 

each other while in the polar region the nuclei were located deeper within 

the fibers. Blood capillaries were observed associated with the capsule 

(Figure 2). A few complex spindles were found in the form of paired 

associated in which two or three spindles lay side by side (Figures          

3  and 4). 
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Figure (1): A photomicrograph of transverse section showing muscle spindle and 

the surrounding extrafusal muscle fibers at the equatorial region EF. 

Extrafusal muscle fiber, IF. Intrafusal muscle fiber, b1. & b2. Bag1 & 

bag2 , NC. Nuclear chain fibers, C. Capsule, H&E X 600.  

 

Figure (2): A photomicrograph of transverse sections through the equatorial region 

showing blood vessel associated with the capsule of the muscle spindle 

IF- intrafusal muscle fibers, EF- extrafusal muscle fibers, BV- blood 

vessel , PS- periaxial space and C- capsule, H & E X 600.   
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Figure (3): A Photomicrograph showing a paired linkage, three muscle spindles 

lay side by side to each other. S1, S2 and S3, H&E X 600.  

 

Figure (4): Photomicrograph showing complex spindle in which one at equatorial 

region and the other at juxtaequatorial region. S1 and S2, H&E X 600.  
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DISCUSSION 

In the present study, the structure of muscle spindles of 

gastrocnemius muscle in Melopsittacus undulates was found to be similar 

to that observed in other species (Cooper 1960). It consists of capsules, 

lymphatic space, intrafusal muscle fibers in varying numbers. This study 

also indicates that the spindles in the Melopsittacus undulates birds are 

highly vascularized, the blood capillaries entered the periaxial space 

from the equatorial region, similar finding has been described in the 

rabbit spindles (El-tarhouni and Almoughabi, 2006). The presence of 

many intrafusal capillaries may be related to the more oxygen and 

metabolic demands of the intrafusal muscle fibers. The spindles occur 

singly and few were combined in pairs in which the intrafusal bundles 

either remain separated encapsulated (inner capsule) or shared a common 

capsule (outer capsule). The same observation has been shown by  

Bakker and Richmond (1981) in cat neck and intervertebral muscles in 

which many units are linked together in tandem complex. The majority 

of scattered spindles that found along the whole length of the 

gastrocnemius muscle in Melopsittacus undulates were concentrated in 

the belly of the muscle near the region of nerve entry. These results are 

in accordance with that of Yellin (1969). The present study also revealed 

that the mean density of muscle spindles in gastrocnemius muscle was 

100.95 gm. The previous results reflect the pattern of life and locomotion 

(El-Tarhouni, 2010). 
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كثافة وتوزٌع وتركٍب الوغآزل العضلٍة فً عضلة بطي الساق لطائر 

 Melopsittacus undulatusالسٌٌة

 

 السٌيهرٌن على    - الترهوًًأهال 

 .لٍبٍا –جاهعة بٌغازي   -كلٍة العلوم  –قسن علن الحٍواى 

 

أجريج الدراست الحاليت على  علىلت ن ىه ال ىاا ل ىازر الليىىت للخىىر  على  

الق اعىىىاث الىر ىىىيت المخ ل ىىىلت  يىىى   ناسىىىخمدا لىىىليت نالىلىىىلت   لىىى  المغىىىاال الى

  .نصبغت الهيمآحوك ليه  األيوسيه صبغهانىد  االرحباطفحصج مه المىشؤ إل  موقع 
 

كثافت المغآال عىه طريىن و ىبت مخوسىد عىدغ المغىاال إلى  مخوسىد    ابحم 

ظهىرث ذى ي المغىآال   ,لنى  جىر    100.95 ان الىلىلت نالررامىاث فناوىج النثافىت 

مبىثرة  مه الىللت كآملت  لم حنه حمخلف في شنلها الىا  عه المغىاال فىي الثىديياث 

إن ذ ي الىللت غىيت ناأل عيت الدمويت  ي  لو ظ الىديىد مىه  , ذ ي الدراست أكدثكما 

  . الدمويت مشخركت مع غال  المغآال األ عيت


